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W e investigate the far-infrared and subm illim eter-wave conductivity of electron-doped

La2�x CexCuO 4 tilted 1
�
o� from the ab-plane. The e�ective conductivity m easured for this tilt

anglerevealsan intensivepeak at�nitefrequency (� � 50cm
�1
)dueto a m ixing ofthein-planeand

out-of-plane responses. The peak disappears for the pure in-plane response and transform s to the

D rude-like contribution. Com parative analysis ofthe m ixed and the in-plane contributionsallows

to extractthe c-axisconductivity which shows a Josephson plasm a resonance at� ’ 11:7cm
�1

in

the superconducting state.

Far-infrared conductivity in the norm ally-conducting

state ofthe high-Tc cuprates can be wellcharacterized

by the Drude-like response [1]. This response leads

to the levelling-o� ofthe realpart ofthe conductivity

�� = �1+ i�2 in thesubm illim eterfrequency range[2,3].

In som e cases deviations from this behavior can be ob-

served in the conductivity spectra as broad m axim a at

far-infrared frequencies.O nepossiblereason forsuch ad-

ditionalexcitation can be a charge localization induced

by doping [4]. M ore generally,disorder,such as inho-

m ogeneousoxygen distribution [5,6,7],hasbeen shown

to lead to a an additionalm axim um in conductivity [8].

Furtherpossiblee� ectsleadingtoaconductivity peakin-

cludechargedensity waves[9]orreduced dim ensionality

in the staticstripe phase[10].

In this paper we presentanotherpossible m echanism

for � nite-frequency peak in the infrared conductivity

ofelectron-doped cuprateLa2�x CexCuO 4 (LCCO ).The

sam eargum entswillhold forstronglyanisotropic,m ostly

two-dim ensional m etals in which the out-of-plane re-

sponseisnearly insulating.In the presentcasethe peak

arises due to a sm alladm ixture ofthe c-axis response

to the in-plane conductivity. Rotating the polarization

ofthe infrared radiation,the pure in-plane responsecan

also be m easured. The in-plane conductivity shows no

infrared peak and follows the predictions ofthe Drude

m odel. The com parative analysisofthe spectra fordif-

ferent experim entalgeom etries allowed to extract con-

ductivity and dielectric constantalong the c-axis.

La2�x CexCuO 4 � lm with x = 0:075 was deposited

by m olecular-beam epitaxy [11, 12] on transparent

SrLaAlO 4 substrate 10 � 10 � 0:5 m m3 in size. The

thickness ofthe � lm was 140 nm and the � lm revealed

a sharp transition (� Tc < 1K ) at 25K .Lower transi-

tion tem peraturecom pared to theoptim ally-doped com -

pound (Tc = 30K ) [12]and low Ce-concentration indi-

cate the underdoped regim e in the � lm . The SrLaAlO4
hasbeen cutcloseto the(001)K direction with them is� t
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angleof�= 1� � 0:1�.In thiscasethe� lm growsnearly

c-axisoriented with the sam eo� -axistilt-angle.

In orderto obtain thecom plex conductivity in thefre-

quency range from subm illim eter-waves to far-infrared,

two di� erent experim entalm ethods [13]have been ap-

plied to the sam e � lm . For frequencies below 40cm�1

the com plex conductivity ofthe � lm hasbeen obtained

by the subm illim etertransm ission spectroscopy [14]. At

higherfrequenciesthe sam ple re ectance hasbeen m ea-

sured usingstandard far-infrared techniquesand thecon-

ductivity wasobtained via a K ram ers-K roniganalysisof

the spectra.

The transm ission experim ents for frequencies

5cm �1 < � < 40cm �1 were carried out in a M ach-

Zehnder interferom eter arrangem ent [14] which allows

both, the m easurem ents of the transm ittance and

the phase shift of a � lm on a substrate. The prop-

erties of the blank substrate were determ ined in a

separate experim ent. Utilizing the Fresnel optical

form ulasforthe com plex transm ission coe� cientofthe

substrate-� lm system ,theabsolutevaluesofthecom plex

conductivity �� = �1 + i�2 were determ ined directly

from the m easured spectra. In the frequency range

40 < � < 4000cm �1 re ectivity m easurem ents were

perform ed using a Bruker IFS-113v Fourier-transform

spectrom eter.In addition,there ectanceforfrequencies

5 < � < 40cm �1 hasbeen calculated from the com plex

conductivity data ofthe sam e sam ple,obtained by the

subm illim etertransm ission.Thissubstantially im proves

the quality ofthe subsequent K ram ers-K ronig analysis

ofthere ectanceand thereforethereliability ofthedata

atthe low-frequency partofthe infrared spectrum .

Due to the tilt-structure ofthe � lm ,two m ain experi-

m entalgeom etriesare possible. Both casesare depicted

in Fig.1.In the � rstcase(upperdrawing)thecurrents,

induced by the incidentradiation,are within the CuO 2

plainsonly.Therefore,the pure in-plane responseisob-

tained in thiscase. In the otherexperim entalgeom etry

(lowerdrawing in Fig.1)a sm alladm ixtureofthec-axis

responseisexpected.

Figure 1 shows the far-infrared re ectance of the

LCCO � lm for both possible experim entalgeom etries.
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FIG .1:Far-infrared reectanceofan underdoped LCCO �lm

atdi�erentexperim entalgeom etriesatT = 50K .Solid lines-

purein-planeresponse,dashed lines-tilted geom etry.There-

ectancedata above40cm
�1

werem easured directly and the

spectra below this frequency were calculated from the com -

plex conductivity data obtained by the transm ittance tech-

nique.Theinsetshowsthem agni�ed spectra around a longi-

tudinalc-axisphonon.

Sharp structures above 200 cm �1 are attributed to the

phonons in the substrate. In that case no substantial

di� erenceisseen between there ectancein both geom e-

tries. In addition to these e� ects,sharp m inim a in re-

 ectance can be observed,which reveala clearpolariza-

tion dependence. O ne ofsuch resonances is shown in

the inset.W e interpretthese resonancesasLO phonons

in LCCO .The m ost im portant di� erences between the

spectra ofboth geom etriesare seen below 50cm �1 : the

spectra ofthe m ixed geom etry deviate signi� cantly for

decreasing frequencies.

The re ectivity ofa thin m etallic � lm on a dielectric

substrate can be obtained from the M axwellequations

[15]:

r=
r0f + rfs exp(4�in fd=�)

1+ r0frfs exp(4�in fd=�)
; (1)

with r0f = (1� nf)=(1+ nf)and rfs = (nf� ns)=(nf+ ns)

being the Fresnel re ection coe� cients at the air-� lm

(r0f) and � lm -substrate (rfs) interfaces. Here nf =

(i��="0!
�)1=2 and ns are the com plex refractive indices

ofthe� lm and substrate,respectively,�isthe radiation

wavelength,d isthe� lm thickness,! = 2�� istheangu-

larfrequency,�� = �1 + i�2 isthe com plex conductivity

ofthe � lm ,and "0 isthe perm ittivity offree space. Eq.

(1)iswritten neglecting them ultiplere ectionsfrom the

opposite sides ofthe substrate. Ifthe � lm thickness is

sm aller than the penetration depth (jnfjd � �) and if

jnfj� jnsj,Eq.(1)can be sim pli� ed to :

r�
1� ��dZ0 � ns

1+ ��dZ0 + ns
; (2)
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FIG .2:Far-infrared conductivity ofLCCO �lm fortwo di�er-

entexperim entalgeom etriesasindicated in theinsets.Upper

panels-�1,lowerpanels-�2.Leftpanels:in-planeresponse,

right panels: m ixed ac-geom etry. Lines represent the con-

ductivity obtained from the infrared reectance, sym bols -

the conductivity as m easured directly by the subm illim eter

transm ission technique.

where Z0 =
p

�0="0 ’ 377
 is the im pedance offree

space.

Figure2 showsthefar-infrared conductivity ofLCCO .

The results above 40cm �1 were obtained applying the

K ram ers-K roniganalysistothere ectivitydataandsolv-

ing Eq. (1). Below 40cm �1 the com plex conductivity

wascalculated directly from thetransm ittanceand phase

shift.The far-infrared conductivity ofLCCO forthe in-

planeresponse(leftpanels)resem bleswellthepredictions

ofthe Drude m odel.Atlow frequencies,�1 isfrequency

independentand�2 increasesapproxim atelylinearlywith

the frequency. For frequencies close to the value ofthe

scatteringrate,�1 startstodecreaseand �2 showsam ax-

im um ,�m ax ’ 1=2��.O n the contrary,the 1� tilted ge-

om etry(rightpanels)revealsdram aticchangescom pared

to the in-plane response. The realpart ofthe conduc-

tivity showsan intensive peak in the far-infrared range.

Asexpected by thecausality principle(via theK ram ers-

K ronig relations)theim aginary partoftheconductivity

forthetilted geom etry showsa step-likestructureatthe

sam e frequency. Fig. 2 dem onstrates that already 1�

o� -axisgeom etrysigni� cantlym odi� esthelow-frequency

conductivity spectra. However,we note that the m ost

signi� cant changes appear in the low-frequency range,

�< 100cm �1 .Thehigh-frequency responseofthetilted

geom etry approxim ately followsthespectra oftheCuO 2

planes.

In ordertounderstand theo� -axisresponseweutilizea

sim plem odelwhich takesinto accounta tilted geom etry
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FIG .3: Far-infrared conductivity ofa tilt anisotropic sam -

ple ascalculated from Eq. 3. The in-plane conductivity was

assum ed to obey the D rude-form with �0 = 10
4


�1
cm

�1
,

1=2�� = 100cm
�1
, and the c-axis response was taken as

�1;c = 0:5

�1
cm

�1
and "1;c = 8.

oftheexperim ent[3,16].Them odelhasbeen developed

in the assum ption that the penetration depth is m ich

sm allerthan the � lm thickness. Thisapproxim ation for

the e� ective conductivity is ful� lled in the presentcase

and contains the essentialphysics ofthe problem . The

conductivity ofa thin � lm tiltby an angle�reads:

�eff =
� i"0!(�a cos

2 �+ � csin
2
�)+ � a�c

� i"0! + �a sin
2
�+ � ccos

2 �
: (3)

Here �a and �c are the com plex conductivities in the

CuO 2-planesand along the c-axis,respectively. W ithin

the approxim ation � � sin� � 1 and j� aj� j�cj,Eq.

(3)can be rewritten as:

1

�eff
=

�2

�c � i"0!
+

1

�a
: (4)

To understand the spectra in Fig. 2 qualitatively,

the c-axis response of LCCO can be taken as purely

insulating with a dielectric constant "c ’ 10. In that

case �c ’ � i"c"0! and the � rst term in Eq. 4 dom i-

natestheresponseforthetilted geom etry below !=2�’

�a�
2=("c"0) ’ 20cm �1 , which roughly corresponds to

the conductivity m axim um in the right upper panelof

Fig.2.

Figure 3 showsthe conductivity ofa tilted sam ple as

calculated on the basisofEq.3 and fordi� erenttiltan-

gles�.Theparam etersofthem odelhavebeen taken to

correspond to theT = 50K data in Fig.2.Thein-plane

conductivity wasassum ed to obey the Drude-form �� =

�0=(1� i!�)with �0 = 104 
�1 cm �1 ,1=2�� = 100cm �1 ,

and thec-axisresponsewastaken as�1;c = 0:5
�1 cm �1

and "1;c = 8 (i.e. �c = �1;c � i!"0"1;c). Evidently,the

solid curve (� = 0) represents the Drude response and

closely resem blesthein-planeconductivity ofFig.2 (left

panels,T = 50K ).Already forsm alltiltangle the e� ec-

tive conductivity revealsa pronounced peak in the real

partoftheconductivity,which for�= 1� showsthesam e

shapeasthe spectra in the rightpanelsofFig.2.

Com parativeanalysisofthein-planeand them ixed re-

sponseallowstoextractthec-axisconductivity ofLCCO

inverting Eq.(3).Because the spectra forboth orienta-

tionsshow only weak deviationsathigh frequencies,this

procedure revealsreliable data below � � 30cm�1 only.

The c-axis response ofLCCO ,obtained in this way,is

shown in Fig.4.The dielectric perm ittivity above Tc is

approxim ately frequency and tem perature independent

with "1 ’ 8 and �1 ’ 0:5
�1 cm �1 . An additionalcon-

tribution to "1 due to the superconducting condensate,

which isproportionalto � c2=(!�)2,startsto grow below

Tc.Here�isthetem perature-dependentc-axispenetra-

tion depth,which attainsthevalueof�= 48�forT ! 0.

Correspondingly,azerocrossingofthedielectricconstant

isobserved in the subm illim eterfrequency range,which

representsaJosephsonplasm aresonance.Thisresonance

ism ostclearly seen in the Im (� 1="�)presentation asa

sharp m axim um closeto � ’ 11:7cm �1 .

In conclusion, we presented the subm illim eter-wave
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FIG .4: D ielectric loss function and dielectric perm ittivity

of LCCO along the c-axis. The peak in the loss function

correspondsto the Josephson plasm a resonance.
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and far-infrared conductivity ofa La2�x CexCuO 4 � lm

m easured in a tilted geom etry.A broad m axim um in the

far-infrared conductivity can beobserved within thisge-

om etry and is attributed to the adm ixing ofthe c-axis

response to the in-plane conductivity. The sam e e� ects

can be expected for strongly anisotropic m etals,where

highly conducting response along one opticalaxiscoex-

istswith alm ostinsulatingbehaviorforanotherdirection.

In addition,from the analysis ofthe m ixed and the in-

plane contributionsthe pure c-axispropertiesofLCCO

can beextracted from thespectra,which show a Joseph-

son plasm a resonancein the superconducting state.
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